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THE DAWN OF PEACE.

'The first fairit glimmer uf the dawn of peace
gready breaks through the lurid darkness of
war-swept Southern Africa. Across the dark

'Vas of the battie picture, red with the blood
carnage in the foreground, ghastly grey frum

e brush of famine and disease in the back-
OUtid, a kinder tone is spreading, as the hands
*Britain's great generals, cruel to be kind,

-thlessly wipe off the dark, foui coloring that
VCyand blgotry bave spawned. Thu end

ainevitable; -if slow, none the less sure; sure
Aù. utter acconip<ishment of the great end in
1.: sure In its vindication f à the Jealous
rd(s 0f hostile Europe, oft Great Britain's
.atness, wbich was, and is and Is to be; sure
-Its tale of filial obedience'of Colony to Mother
uDfliy, of lovingguardlanship by England for

1nunger sons. Thle Empire, like a glant re-
he&d rises from the battlefleld, in more than

pristine greatness. and, throwving dopiv'n the
bloùôd.dinn-10ed sworcl, shakies aIC" 'li.te torch of'
peace and freedom.

Great lessons have 'been tauglit by the %var.
England bas learned the lesson 0f îxssibility of
faiiure-teniporary at ieast-for even as grea:t as
she, and wviIl lean hereafter more firmily on the
Divine power which gofes befure ber hosts, and
iess on her chariots and -horseluien. be they
rountless as the sands of the ,,ea. Suc %% iii re-
ienmber in tume -that once Romeu ruled the «world-,
she wvas deemed invincible; the niistress of ber
fate. But Roi-e fell, and is now but as a llght-
ningý,-blisted monarch of the forest, great stili
in ber patlwptir grandeur of a past, 'but nu longer
an emp.,re to sway worlds. Other nations have
risen and fallen before and since; powers that
n<en wver, %vont toi say wvere. imperisbabie as the
graven rock on which they built their palaces
and their treasure-bouses-but alas! wbat re-
mainq but those gaeir. cks as a mernurial -of
thipir quprePmary' Within our lien, France has,
thougbl not irretrievably, taken a lonver seat than
formerly in the ctun<ils of nations, and Spain,
the pride of Castile, lias been shattered by the
hand of a nation, young and lusty, and vibrant
wvith that vigor that c.;rns froro Angl-,o-Saxon
stock. S-- mght England fal, as thes- have
done, ivere it mot ùiat shu never denies, if somne-
timies forgets. the Power that rules bebind the
Throne; has neyei ptirîntitlt: Tice and decadence
to take the -place of the sterling attribu tes, that
are bers by long lines of kings. and nreih. So
shall she stand for ever as tbe Cbosen Nation.

Europe has learned ber lesson. The Bear of
Russia, the Engle of France, bave watched the-
conflict Hike craven carrion froni afar. wvaiting
but the opportunity to strike a co-ivard's blow at.
the Lion of England in bis ex.%pected bour a£
dire extremity. But tbat bour is mot yet; nor-
ever w'Ube. The Lion bas crushed bis open.
eneiny, brave if barbarian, and turned on
tbese shrinkin, foes, who ev er bite in tbe dark,
and already their tonc changes frum tbe boarse
niutter of hostility to the -whining snarl
0f perfi)rce apology. This lesson tbe great Pow-
crs of Europe n;i ot unlearn burriedly, and if
some w ealwr nation % ere perchance fooling ber-
self with the dlreani of opportunity, the lust of
spoil, sbe bas bad grace -,iven ber wbich avill
stand as f-ireivarning in future criticai hours,
when heart searches heart, and each man la
enemy to bis neighSbor.

Greater B3ritain bas learned a lesson whicb.
needed little teaebing. Canada, Australia, Nem
Zealand, India, and the xnany younger sons o:C
Engiand, bave ever been true to the flag, and A~
defection bas risen once In a w bile it bas been
quickiy quelled more by good sense and kindlY
affection th&an by re-sort to legislation or arms.
The rnorals pointed to adorn the tale of the war
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